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Response of Sandhill Vegetation to 

Deferred Grazing 

DONELL D. SYLVESTER, Work Unit Conservationist, Soil 
Conservation Service, Valentine, Nebraska. 

The “sea of grass” in the Ne- 
braska Smdhills amaws those who 
visit this magnificent rang? land 
for the first time. Ranchers and 
range technicians from other arms 
msrwl at the response this mixed 
prairie wpetation makes to de- 
ferred grazing. 

The rxperirnce of rancher, Olin 
5’. \T’addill, and son, dor, of Gor- 
don, Sebraska. illustrates thr re- 
cuperative pmwr of the Sandhill 
rrgetation. The 2,210 acre Wad- 
dill ranch is located approximately 
12 miles northeast of Gordon in 
the sandhills of Western Cherry 
Cowlty. The 18.19 inches of aver- 
age annual precipitation rapidly 
infiltrates into the sands. Some 
xmter seeps to subterranean depths 
and finds its vray to sub-irrigated 
meadom and open water lakes. 
The choppy and strongly rolling 
sandhills sometimes have wetlands 
in the ~4leys between the ranges 
of hills. 

Three hundrrd thirty acres of 
sub-irrigated meadows are used for 
hay. The 1,900 acres of hills are 
used for grazing during summer 
and snow-free minter months. If 

closelp grazed, the dune sand be- 
gin to n~ove mith the wind. Grass 
is the natural stabilizing force for 
these sands. Twelve acres have 

In this article Don Syluccfer 
tells how grazing vnlzces were in- 
creased and the range TeSOl‘rCe 
protected on. th,e Nebraska Sand- 
hills ranch of Olin B. Waddill and 
Bolz by means of a program of de- 
ferred grazing and range impme- 
ment instituted in 1949. As a re- 
suit of this program most of the 
pastwas on the rnnch hm:e in- 
creased from the fair to the excel- 
lent rmlge condifion class in a pe- 
&d of sewn years. Calf crops and 
beef prodacftin 71nve also in- 
creased. 

been planted to trees for livestock 
windbreaks and are the only cul- 
tivated areas on the ranch. 

This ranch, like many sandhills 
ranches, is operated basically as a 
cow-calf operation. Protein sup- 
plement and hay are fed three to 
four winter months. Pastures de- 
ferred during the growing season 
are grazed in the fall and open pe- 
riods of winter. 

Problem 

An appointment x-as made. Vad- 
dill inrited in srwral neighbors to 
look at the field to he seeded and 
to discuss grilsws. An cutire aft- 
ernoon was dewted to talking 
grass with these ranchrrs. A few 
werks later this author ,mnt over 
the ranch with Kaddill md made 
a range surwy. and fnrther stud- 
ied the range problems. The nor- 
mally vigorous sandhill grasses; 
sand blucstcm, sand lovegrass, 
prairie sandreed, and littlc blue- 
stem, had given way to shorter spe- 
cies ; hairy and blue grama and the 
less palatable green sagewort and 
sandhill muhly. The forage pro- 
duction of the pastures had de- 
creased due to heavy grazing, and 
the beef production nxs down. 

Excess ratrr on the meadows at 
haying time also was a problem. 
Moreox3, protection from ainter 
storms ,ms needed on certain 
ranges for better management of 
livestock and winter grazing. 
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A summay of the aailable ani- 
mal unit months from grazing and 
those from rOughagP showed that 
these did not fit seasonal needs. 
More cattle could be wintered than 
conld br snmmered. This brought 
into sharp focus the problems 
needing attention. 

Range Conservation Plan 

From the analysis, Waddill, with 
th? help of the Soil Conservation 
S:,r,icr trehuieians, dewloped R 
cousrrvation plan fur his ranch. 
Specifically, plans were mildr to 
grrazc about half of the annual 
gri~ss growth, rest the pastows, 
seed th? old cultivated field, con- 
trol the wvntcr on the meadows, and 
plant trrpn for liwstock protection. 

Among his first actions was the 
negotiation of a fire-pear lease to 
snmmrr 210 COKS and thrir calves. 
This made it possiblr to rest all 
the home range in thr summer of 
1950 rxcrpt one pasture. By fall 
he was plrnsrd to see areas vith 
plant COI.PT that had brrn bare the 
previous vintrr. In January of 
1951, Waddill wrotr, “As minter 
pro,nressrs, >ve ai-~ all the more con- 
vinced that this drfrrmrnt pro- 
gram is the thing. Last year at 
this timr WC found it neerssarp to 
bring in from the cow herd the 
thin eons and heifers that had brrn 
on hay five to six weeks and put 
thrm on cake. However, at this 
time these cows RW still in the fall 
pasture (deferred in summer), 
haren’t had any hay, and are in 
good condition.” 

After the second summer of de- 
ferment an observer could see in- 
rreased coverage from the rem- 
nants of sand blue&m and sand 
lovegrass. Both were displacing 
less desirable vegetation. 

Waddill wrote again in March, 
1953, “Tn regard to our rang.! 
management plan, I wish to say 
that since we started the plan, our 
cattle have st,eadily grown more 
rugged and thrifty, including the 
calves. Our calf crop is approxi- 
mately 95 percent. That is ahead 
of times past for us, that’s for sure. 
It is wident that our cows are 
healthier, having calres normally, 
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and Firing plrnty of milk to krep 
them going. Our top load of steer 
calms xwighed 445 pounds in 1931, 
xnd 444 pounds in 1952. There is 
one thing for SW-P and that is 
wr arr happy with thP rceorrry of 
the grxss in our pastnres and we 
frrl that prpatrr things are ahead. 
K’r will continur our plan indefi- 
nitrly.” 

Drainage filcilities were installed 
on hay mradows in areas whrre the 
water table sometimes rcmainrd 
above the snrface at haying time. 
Rerd canarygrass, which is native 
to many sandhill alleys, was 
seeded on the wet land sites where 
the vegetation was ill poor eondi- 
tion. The old croplnnd field ~Y+S 
se&d to a mixture of native 
grasses, primarily sand lowgrass, 
little bluestem and switchgrass. In 
May, 1950, the land vas sub-tilled 
and the natire mixture vas 
planted. Good seedhrd preparation 
and favorable moisture conditions 
contrihutrd to R good stand. The 
love~rass produced some seed the 
first fall. 

Trw windbreaks were designed 
for protection of livestock in win- 
ter. The land fo be planted to 
trres was prepared and frnced in 
the fall of 1951 and planted in thp 
spring of 1952. The sod was 
ploved apart to kill the grass in a 
strip about four feet wide. Trees 

were planted in these shallor dead 
furrows. The plowed strips xei-e 
cnltiaatrd to reduce competition 
for the trees. The pras? vas allowed 
to grow in the npland spa?? be- 
tween the tree rows to reduce the 
hazards of wind erosion. As the 
trres grew the cnltivated awa was 
illcreased so all the grass was re- 
moved xhrn the trees u~ere lar@ 
enough to prevent soil blowing. 

Results 

Today the ranges are veil ear- 
ered with high producing grasses. 
Beef produrtion is up. Sxnd blur- 
stem, sand lov~grass, and prairie 
sandrred have crowded cant most of 
the sandhill mnhly, green silgemort, 
and shorter prama. One flat area 
adjacent to the seeded area vas 
nearly a solid stand of blur grama, 
but now large patches of sand 
blnrstrm have r~placrd the grama. 
Most of the pastures improrrd 
from the fa,ir range condition class 
to excellent range condition class 
in t,he seven years. 

Mr. Waddill says, “Nerrr again 
vi11 I graze the hills as I did prior 
to this program. I want those 
good grasses.” Wnddill’s son, Joe, 
is looking forward to continuing 
the range conservation plan, in- 
cluding alternating the seasons of 
USC to provide complete rest for 
all pastures. 


